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Only a Few
AND )

Ladies'Wti MONT

WANT 'KM

So wo have decided to close
thorn out, at roauccd prices; also
our entire lino ol

.MB WISH

Left

Consisting ol Dimities,
Persian Lawns, Revere Stripes,
Voile, Fauna Batiste, Mercerized
Ursula Lace Novelties, Challics,
Indian Lawn, Percales and Ging-
hams, all going at Greatly Re-

duced Prices until closed out.

Waists

IB OK

New Line of Parasols Just Received

Call and see our Tailor-Mad- e

Ladies' Dress Skirts
made in Black, Brown, Blue and
Tan Colored Moheir and Sicilian
Cloth and Colored Goods
Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly.

Ladies' Wrappers
In Indigo and Simpson's Black Prints
and Percales. Prices irom $1 to $1.50

Watch this space next week.

J. H. GALLEY,
505 11th Street. Columbus, Neb.

flflnts For The Standard Pattorn.

Home Restaurant

The best of everything in the eating
line. Meals at all hours, day or night
Fresh Fish every day during Lent

,VyVW
may know ouryOU and know that

we sell good clothes
or men, but wc believe
here arc other facts con- -

erning our merchandise
vhich would benefit us both
f they were better known
o you.

Wc contend that our
Nothing embraces about
ill that the word "clothes"
mplies. It is not mere
;overing for the body for

lot and cold days, but it

s a recognized correctness

II

and Is

Novelty

CBW9ISHT IMSe CROUSt& eSANDEGCe.(mCA.MWVMK,

or garments for dress ; it Is fashionable apparel, up-to-d- att

ittire. We are herewith illustrating our

CROUSE & BRANDEGEE
Smartsac, a distinctive-cu- t sack suit for men and young men, c

suit combining features of importance in this day of tailorec
:lothes ready to put on. These suits are made of rough anc
smooth faced fabrics, full of distinctive points of modern tailor-ng- ,

in vhich you are sure to find absolute satisfaction, not alone
or service, but for correctness as to present demands of hlgr
juality tailored garments. " "

GRE1SEN BROS.
..11th

COLUMBUS,

TRY 1 111

Wore

Shirt

Meat Market

Herman Kersenbrock

Street..
NEBRASKA

JOB WORK.

Our Neighboring Totoqg and Village

Creiton.
H. A Auxtlu was called homo Inst

Thursday, iu couieiiuenco of which
Mr. Oimnn In no longer In chargo of
tho barbsr shop, and took hi depar-tur- n

tho following tiny. Mr. Austin
attended to the barber work hlmnolf
until Tuesday of thin week, when
Mr. Wright of Mllfonl arrived and In

now In charge tho shop. Mr. Wright
intends to move his family hero an
noou ii he ean Hud suitable residence
In whioh to live. Mr. Auntln loft
again Wednesday evening for Iowa
where he In operating n nhootlug gal-

lery.
Wui. Wenk li having hln store build-lo- g

reahingled thin week. .Inf. Lohr
ban the uontraut for the work.

Tho Annual Convention of FifthlMs-trio- t

Union Christian Kndenvor Con-tio- n

will be held .Tnne liMNth.
J. .T. Lake 1 uearly through hln

wntk an deputy annennor for Crenton
tnwnnhip. lie nayn the valuation of
pnrsoual property In the townnhip In

about fri.OOO.UO ninrH than it wnn lnnt
yoar.

John Luwrenee returned to Crenton
the flrat of thn week with hln bride
andhan gone to housekeeping In the
residence he purchaied from Mr.
Hotchklss.

District 44 and Vicinity.
A successful term of nine months

notion 1 cloned last Friday and the
school board mot Immediately after
closo of nohool. The houne han been
kept In good nanltarv coudltion dur-
ing thejeutire term and

the continued wot weather and no
walkn tn tho nohool yard, tho board
found the room and itn furniture an
neat and clean an a new pin, all of
which wan gratifying to a high
degree. Ham Rector of Columbus wnn

the 'teacher and the term hln init-
iatory.

Mins Krugger, vouug daughter of
Henry Krugger who, until about 13

yearn ago owned and lived In tho
farm new oooupied by John Dishnor
In here on a vlilt among her relatives.
Mr. Krugger is a brother-in-la- to
Henry Engel and now lives in East-or- n

Illinois.
Otto Hoidon, a young farmor of

Mismark lost a valuable horse Tuon-da- y

of last weok, while driving toCo-lnnib-

with a load of bay. The' home
suddenly became paraliznd when uour
W. T. Ernst's and died soon after be-

ing taken out of tho harness. He had
owned the team about a month,
for which be paid $:i."0.

During a trip ovor tho township the
middle of last week, tho writer ob-

served that a desturotlve hail had vis-ito- d

the western part of tho town
ship, immediately east of Oconeo. The
Ntorm occurred tho latter part of Mav
and cut all small grain to the ground
in a ntrip about I miles wide. Corn
in many plaoos, planted throo weeks
was yet Iving in water and mud.
Saturday nftornoon it wan observed
that the breeze from the southeast
oaunod tho sand In tho cornfield)) on
the bottom land to blow in planes
where corn was 3 iuchoR high cutting
and damaging tho leaves to a large
extent, omo fanners were in the Held
cultivating strips 20 or ill) rows a part
iu order to arrest tho blowing sand
and succeeded admirably.

Mrs. Sybach who lives on Fred
Strongor'H farm has a patch of the
best potatoon we have neon ; tbey were
in bloom Monday.

Winter wheat headed out last Satur-
day and In soma fields a person might
look tho sooond tlmo to toll whether
It was wheat or ryo.

Henry and Fred Hopple and Clar-
ence Droklosby all of Kiabland wore
driving out this way Sunday and
called iu a fow moments Pt Homo
Farm.

Rural Carriers Meet.
(Mondoy'd Daily.)

Thn Rural Mall carriers of J'latto
county mot yesterday at Platte Confer
and according to the report of II. 1).

Hood, carrier for KoutH II, Columbus,
it was an enthusiastic and sucofwsful
mooting. All the rural carriers ol the
couuty were present hut throe. Tho
following named oillcors worn elected
for the ensuing year. H. 11. Heed, s,

president ; John H. EiigliNli,
Humphroy, vloe president ; Mm. IIoko
Konynn, Monroe, Socrotary; John
Drie, l'latte Center, treasurer, Geo.
Hall Columbuslaud Mrs. Hone Kenyon,
Monroe; delegates to state mooting.

Huge Task.
It was a huge task, to undertake

the cure of such a bad caso of kidney
disease, as that of ('. F. Collier, of
Cherokee., but Klootriu Hitters did
it. He writes: "My kidneys were ho
far gone, I could not sit on chair
without cushion; and suffered from
dreadful backache, headache, and de-

pression. Iu Klectriu Bittern, how-
ever, 1 found a cure, anil by I hem wan
restored to perfect health . I i

this great tonic medicine to all
with weak kidneys, liver or ntotuauh.
Guaranteed by Cbas, Dack druggist;
pi ice GO CCUtH.

Dr. J. W. Terry, Optlcan.
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BOARD OF SURVEY REPORTS ON

CONDITION OF CRUISERS.

VE8SEL9 ARE UNSEAWORTHY

Sixty Days Needed to Rcp.ilr the Oleg,
Aurora Needr. Half as Many and
Jemtchug N'cerfo Only Seven Train

I Will Enforce Neutrality.

Muiill.1. .lutio r.-- Tho naval lionnl
villi li has examined Into the condition
of the thtoe Kiissliiu win ships topotH
that thi Oleg will loipilto sixty i);ih,
the Auioia thlrt ehi.vs niul tho Joint
rlmi; seven il.iv.s fit cueet lopalis. Ad-

miral Untwist li.is iciiucslcd poinds-Fin-

to repair hoio, mi Ihk that ho
would ho nnnhlo to Hall except on n
nuooth hou on account of hln vessels
needing patching nonr tho water lino

lloai Admiral Hutpilst, arcompanhM
by Hoar Ailniltal Tialn and tho Kronen
lonniil, formally called on (lovomor
(tonotal Wtlght. After tho usual
Kt cot lugs had heen Oov
enior Wilght asked: "Admlial i:n.
unlM. do ou with to r.tay at Manila
ioimaiientl. 7"

Hear Admlial Hneiulst replied: "My
idilw nro unsoawoithy. I havo not
heard fioin my government, and 1

tlmo to make, repairs."
(inventor Wright then said that no-ec- u

ding to his construction or tho neu
tiallty laws, thn Kusslnn vessels could
remain long enough to niaKo nooos
riuy repairs and after the.so were On

lidied they must leavo within twenty
four hours or dlsmautlo and Interne

Admiral Ktimilst reiiucstod pcrmln-flo-

to bring his ships hohlud the
breakwater for ropaiis. This tcqucst
was grunted him and tho hhlps will
bo moved tomorrow morning.

Tho .lap.iuoho consul at Manila
called on (lovornor (Seneial Wilght to
make liuiuliies rcgutdlug tho dispo-
sition of tho Russian vessels.

Tho deaths aboard tho Russian
Rhlin now brings tho total of Killed up
to si'vcnty-one- , ami there nro llvo addi-
tional cases In tho hospital. American
navy sin goons am assisting tho Rus-

sian mii goons in their woik of curing
for the wounded. Roar Admlial Kn-fiul-

now i Indus that ho lost his Hag
to tho Aurora and loft tho fight Hat-unla- y

night lie said ho did not know
that the light was continued Sunday.
Ho declared that tho Japnuoho attack
vas so Midden and ferocious that bis
met Ion was toinpletely overwhelmed.
The ships of his section, while at-
tempting to reach Vladivostok, wero
at tho same tlmo looking for a fight
with tho .Inpnneso, and when they

their opponents, fought gal-
lantly. Tho Russian ships Mcamod In-

to Manila nt a speed of Hfteeu knots.
Tho Russians nro now taking on rood
supplies.

Roar Admiral Rnqulst states that
the gravest damngo done to his ships
was when tho Japanese were filing at
flvc-mil- e range.

Admiral Train Cables Washington.
Washington, Juno 5. -- Societal y Tatt

hnn received tho following cahlegiam
fiom Governor Wright, dated at Ma-

nila Satunluy: "Thieo Russian war-nhlp-

the Aurora, Jemtchug ami Oleg.
under command of Admlial i:niiilst,
anchored in Manila bay this moiulug.
Ono hundred and forty five wounded."

Tho following cablegram was d

at tho navy dcpuitiuont liom
Admlial Train, dated at Manila, and
was sent Immediately to Urn presi-
dent: "Admlial Kuqiiist states that
tho Aurora and tin- - Oleg an- - liotli soil-nusl- y

damaged and nro not scawotthy.
Tho .idiitehng K In had condition,
lie makes tho iciiicst to till up with
provisions and coal Will ieiiilru
fouitcen dnh to lopnlr damages A
board has heen oideied to eamlno
and icpoit their condition. rVuo hun-
ched nud thitty men an- - wounded.
I'ermlsslnn has boon r.ianted fifty to
ho Intided."

GUESTS FOR ROYAL WEDDING

Visiting Prince and Princesses Dlr.o

With Emperor William.
Berlin, Juno 0. All tho visiting

piliiMH and pi li-.- c cHhcs dlmd wltli Km
pot or William ami l.'niiu . i Augusta
Victoria In honoi of tin Dm heaa Jo
cilia ami tin- - Ciown I'liim- -

William, who an- - to Ik maiilut K-

imono w. Allogetlic r mIo pcisous wcjic!

piihcni nl t!a- - dinner and liu lulled
among tin guihts wc to cabinet minis-teis- ,

gi neral.. and admiials. Duclii.si
Cecilia made- - a icmaiknldo piiAiiual
ImpicsRion o-- i tho gin hts. Slio wai
unlmated, cot dial ami uuatfectcd Cm-pero- r

Willlum took Ciand DucliLts
Anastasla to tho tahlo and liy lil

to her cpilto disproved the
Htorlc-.- s of discoid lutwein them.

At tlio conclusion ot the dinner,
Duchess Cccialla called feu two
glasses nt champagne and handed
them to two page s who hoie hot tiain

Thi'to weio no toasts Tin- - i. Inner
ended as a toichllglit pioci-sic- of
htudents with Hags and iniisii cnnc
down ITnter den l.lnclc n. Tin ioal
party went out on u buliouy, whete
tho due hi ,s ami ciown pi lino stood
In a brilliant light m that tin ni in I-

ters could Boo the m
Flvo hundied wen- - e itlier

overcome! by tho heat Satunluy or In-

jured In tho crowds wlileh camo to
vlow tho entranto of tho Duc-hco- Ce-

cilia Into llerlln. Thltty-sl- of then
are la a serious condition.

Calumet
Baking

Powder
Moalth- -'
loonomyt

Show Train Wrecked.
Atchison, Kau., Juno a. A special

train of twont seven ciuh, mirylng a
carnlMil (otnpany which glos street
shows, was wioekod In tho Santa F
yatds hero whllo en routo from St.
Joseph to Topeka. A car In tho train
jumped tho Hack and tipped over
three other cats. Tho following mem-
bers of tho company weio Injured:
Henry Witt, hack hurt ; Harry Tieetor,
hip Itijmcd, oar cut; Jack Oshorn,
nose broken, hack hurt; Chester V.
Kstos of Uuilslanii, Mo, badly cut
ahout tho head, hack hurt.

Cardinal for Argentina.
Rome, Juno Tho Tilhuna says

that tho iiumeious hlshops fioin Ar
gent lua who aie now In Rome for tho
ouchutlst eongiobs hao accomplished
tholi seciet mission of claiming from
Pope Plus a caiiliual for Aigeutlmi If
one Is named for Hi a11 Tho Tilhuna
sas the mission was successful nud
Hint the couslhtoi) lled for thU
mouth has heen postponed to Novem-
ber, when, a llralllan hetng made a
catdlunl, tho nichhlshop of IIikmioi
Amis will ho mixed to tho purple.

Dcrnuitln Pushing Onions.
London, Juno 0 'I'ho hidels and

restautautn of 1indon aie being sup
idled ft eo of chat go with onions fresh
from lleituuda. The DMiton for this
Is that tho Hoimudau hoard of ngil-cultui-

is anxious that tho lttues of
this paiticular colonial piodiul should
ho recoguicit and appreclatid In
Kngl.iud as thot ought) as they havo
been In Ameiica.

Weaver Keeps Up the Fight.
Philadelphia, Juno fi. Mayor Weav-

er appealed to tho clth-cn-s to eoiicen-(rat- e

their energies iu tho caiibo of
honest government and stated that
It has always been his belief that n
city should coultol ami opciato its
public woiks. Holla Dance,
of tho clt's chil seixico lioaid, war.
removed fiom ollko by ordei of the
mnor

Baseball Results Yesterday.
Alueilcan League St. Louis. !l; De-

troit, ti. Chicago, '2; Clo eland. 4
(sixteen Innings). National League
Cincinnati, S I, St liuls. Chica-
go. 2 1; Plttsbuig. S.'. Western
League- - Denver, Hi; Dos Moines, r.

ilotado Spilugs, 'J; Omaha, 8. Sioux
Cltv. r.: St Jo.souh 4.

R. W. HOBART
Attorney - at - Law
(Ullce oxer Coliimliiiii Htato Hank.

Will Pi act ice mall the Courts.

The Journal 1

Has Two Specialtiot :!:

l Jl5--

Tlii' liiM is

NEWS
1 1' you want all tho news ol' the

CITY, COUNTY,

STATE, WORLD

you can litivo it tlcliwicil lit
your door liol'oio supper every
evening. Kvoijlioely is intoiol-- I

in I Im Wai'Nt'WN. Wo nol
till tin- - news ot'llio woilil liv tele-iiap- li

niul nil the nowsol' i'IiiHo
niul counties liy

t'Vl'f.V ltl,V. A uiujor-il- y

ol' ('ediinilius t'amilies aie
alieailvmi oiirli-- l. 'I'lie espen-- e

is I lillin. 'u- - 1(1 cents n week
vou eau'l ulloiil In do without
H. ( !ie youi inline to llie ear-lie- i

or leliilioiie llie .loiiinul
ollice.

Out Seeoiiil Specially is

PRINTING
v

We uiiil ovci lliiu in plain
niul liinov l.elle ilioacls, IOiivo- - '
lopes, liillln iii, .Salenieis,
I'o-t- c -, Tiekel-- , I'toiaill-- , In- - ;

vilatioiis, CaiiU, ('aliiloiie-.- , i to. i,
A No lllle il special tle ol' X

lpi' for Com I liiiefs. '

Wepiinl evci) tiling ami eln !;'
it in- -t a little lietler than mis' j'iii ii

List uj Quoto :

YOU PliGCfi. Z

I The Journal !
DAILY AND WKKKhV Z

HOW CORKS ARE CUT'

TUHNINO THE PLIABLE BARK INTO
BOTTLE STOPPERS.

Iirin Urn-hin-t, litiltca That tthe,
'I'nrii, sliar nml Titprr the Mmhrn
Ntrltii-i- l I'rom thr TrrrTfar War

ir Wmtii I'rciilact Is t'tlllsM.
Cork, as most iiersons know, U the

outer bark of an evergreen oak treo
which wrown In Spalu, I'ortugal,

Morocco and to soma extent In
Italy. Its peculiar properties, especial-
ly Its llghtneis and Its coniproMlblllty,
make It valuable for scores of pur-
poses, but Itn original tine, In tho man-
ufacture of corka, or "toppers for bot-
tles, still consume tho greater part of
all that Is brought to market

Tho cork oak varies in diameter
from six luchcH to throo feet. Ily A
generous protlslon of naturo tho treo
may bo periodically stripped of its
outer bark without losing it life.

Twenty joins Is the usual ago at
which the llrtt cutting Is mad. After
that tho coik may lie harvested about
ovoiy ten yearn. Tho first cut, which
Is culled virgin bark, Is of llttlo value,
as it Is coarse In texturo nml deeply
seamed, 'llie tioo may bo expected to
llvo and yield oik until It In 150 yean
old.

In Spain and some other Kuropeau
countries corks nro still mnde by hand,
each ono being pared from a scjuaro
block by a common knife. In this
country, whoto are made tho tlnent
corks In the world, tho work In done by
machinery, nil of which in of Amertcnn
Invention and manufacture. Kvery boy
who ban ever whittled a cork for a
llshlng boh or a popgun pellet knows
how elllllcult tho material In to cut
smoothly. To do It well hln kulfo must
bo as sharp ns n rar.or and must bo
until with a drawing motion, not a
more pressure, mid If the cork lie wet
no much the bettor. The hiiiiio difficul-
ties ootifiont tho manufacturer by ma-
chinery mid mo mot In tho name way.

Uho bark, after having boon wet and
thou allow od to remain for a tlmo In
damp collars to soften, goes flrat to
tho stripping machines, which reduco
It tn slabs of n size proportlonnto to
tho corks to bo made. Thcso machines
are merely small Iron tables, through
which nppoai- - ery thin steel disks,
like circular saws, except that they
hnv no tooth. They are really keen
edged steel knives, nn thin ns paper
mid running nt n high rate of speed,
but so smoothly that they seem to tho
spectator to be standing still.

The llttlo statu or strips of cork go
next to the "blockers." 'lite cutters
hero are cylindrical steel punches, or
tubes, with razor edges. They are ar-
ranged In ,iows, or "gangs," and In-

stead of being simply pressed through
tho cork tiro also revolving at high
sliced mid so cut their wny through.
I (living perforated the slab, the cut-tor- s

buck away automatically, whllo
plungers liko pistons working In tho
eylludeiH coiiio forward mid punch out
tho coles, which for Home purposes are
already tlnlsbt-- corks.

They nro, of course, perfectly cylin-
drical that Is, without taper and In
that form thoy are preferred by bot-
tlers uf often csoont liquids, Itecauso
their shape enables thorn tho better to
leslst the pressure of tho restrained
gases.

Hut for the use of druggists, who nro
tho great users of corks and need tho
very lines!, a tapering stopper Is pre-ferie-

nud this necessitates nuothcr
opeiatlon. Tho tapering machines nro
ruu mostly by young women. Bach
machine consists of a llttlo lathe,
which centers tho cylindrical cork au-

tomatically nud then brings It Into con-

tact with tho edge of the cutting kulfe,
which, like tho cutter of thu slicing
machine, Is it very thin steel disk. Aa
(ho coilc touches this kulfo n thlu
shaving rises and curls away, liko as a
puff of smoke.

One who knows nothing of thn ma-
chinery could see no reason for It, but
during thu second that tho cork has
been iu contact with tho apparently
motionless disk some dozen yurdn of
Hying, razor edged steel have been
nt work, nud tho cork Is now u perfect
truiie-atc- cone, with a flue aatlu-llk- e

surface and mi oven and regulur taper.
Ily hand a very rapid and skillful cut-
ter can turn out twelve or fourteen
gioss Iu a day. With these machines
one gill will produce 420 gross.

There are fow businesses In which
the quantity of waste material la so
largo as In tho maiiufucturo of corks.
In the best managed a It ranges
from 00 to 70 per cent, but American
Ingenuity mid Industrial development
have succeeded In trmisroriiilug.lt Into
n source- - of prollt. Ily grinding tho
waste to various degrees of tineuess
mid pressing It with glue or Hhclluo In-

to vailoits shapes It Is made useful for
the Inner soles of shoes, for bathroom
mats, for Insulation In refrigerating
plants and the deadening of sound In
apartment houses, the making of bicy-
cle handles and tho grips of tenuis
rackets, ily rods mid golf clubs, mid
thcio mo eloetis of other uses for tho
waste which are ipilte as Interesting.

Some j oars ago one manufacturer of
links was paying a teamster a dollar
a load to cart away Ids waste and
dump It on a leftist! heap. Today ho
ieceos $00 a toll for tho very cheap-
est cpntllty of this waste. Kdward
Wllllstou Front. Iu Youth's Compan-
ion.

Mnnmled Nie.
Miss Nellie (iitiiut At tho zoo I liked

tin- - monkey bouse best. Mrs. Klllo
li.iuut Hoit't say "monkey house,"
lillil; It sounds so common. Please

call it the "aiilary." Cleveland Loader.

r.

WIIMu- s- You've never worked a day
Iu jour life, have you? iSllklimXo,
hut I've worked lots of people. Do-tro- lt

Free Press.
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